
SEEK REGULAR
ASH COLLECTION

City Commissioners Hold Con-
ference With Reduction
Company Representatives

City Commissioners met this after-

noon for a conference with represen-

tatives of the Pennsylvania Reduction

Company and the American Surety
Company, bonding- enmnany for the :
Harrisburg concern, in an attempt to i
have the city's ashes and garbage
collected regularly.

Frequent complaints have been re-
ceived during the last few weeks bo-
cause of failure to collect the waste,
with the result that council last week
ordered otices sent to the reduction
company and the bonding concern to
be present to-day to go over the situa-
tion. In case of a refusal on the part
of the collecting company to do the
work as the contract requires, the
commissioners may decide to have the
city take over the collections and
charge the bonding company.

TO KXTKHTAI.VSOI.DIRRS
The Young Men's Hebrew Associa-

tion's classes for the winter will open
in a few days, and it is requested
that all parents have their children
attend. At meeting of the association
is to be held this evening to arrange
plans to entertain the soldiers of the i
Gettysburg coinp at Harrisburg next j
Sunday. Arrangements will be per- J
lected for the association's winter)
plans. I

1

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes!
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25cat all druggists, i

Kniiy to nppl7. Sure, Uulck, Snfe.
25c. <M)rgiik, Itexall Druggist, 10 N,

Third ait. and I'enna. Station.

Major Schell Detailed
to Camp in Texas

|H

'

Major Edward H. Schell, camp
quartermaste/- .at St. Gretna, has
been detailed as camp quartermaster
in charge of that department of the
great training encampment, Camp
Logan, Huston, Tex. With him will
go Captain Paul S. Wynne, of
Phoenixville, who has been Major
Seli ell's assistant at Gretna, who
will he as.Tstant camp quartermaster
at Houston. The assignments are
among the most important that havebeen given to Pennsylvania ogicers
since the troops were called out.

Major Schell has had a long ex
periencc in the Guard. He was in
the Spanish-American War and
made u great record as quartermas-
ter when the Eighth Regiment was
at the border Jast year. He will
leave to-night or to-morrow for
Texas.

ASK FOR and GBi

Horiick's
THe Original

Matted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Sams Price.

J| New Universities Dictionary 11

ll HARRISBURG TELEGRAf Hll
Ijß One Coupon Secu r

I
How to Get It Present or mail to this

1
For tha Mmrm Nominal Cott of paper one like the above
Manufactory and Dutnbattom wjtk ninety-eight cents to

J Coupon 98c packing, clerk hire,' etc. I
secure this NEW authentic MAIL Addfofou,,,

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS Cp£3oo~ul;; Iro
flexible leather, illustrated WILL

with full pages in color BE .I*
and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

PROBE IS BEGUN
OF LAFOLLETTE'S
DISLOYAL SPEECH

Why Senate Expelled
Bright in 1862

!

j To His Excellency Jefferson Davis,
President of the Confederate
States?

March 1, 1861.
| My Dear Sir?Allow me to in-
! troduce to your acquaintance my

friend, Thomas B. Lincoln, of
; Texas. He visits your capital

| mainly to dispose of what he re-
gards as a great improvement in

' firearms. 1 recommend him to
your favorable consideration as a
gentleman of the first respect-
ability and reliable in. every re-
spect. Very trulv yours,

JESSE D. BRIGHT.

Why Senate is Asked
to Oust LaFollette

(From His St. Paul Address)
| Who is it now waving the flags

and crying out for democracy in
the loudest possible tones? It is
the business that is making money
out of existing conditions.

The comparatively small privil-
ege of the right of an American

i citizen to, ride on a munition
i loaded ship is too small to in-

roive this country in a loss of
millions and hundreds of millions
of lives.

| Washington, Oct. 8. Beginning
| investigation of the speech of Sena-
| tor LaFollette by the Nonpartisan
! League of St. Paul, the Senate com-
mittee in charge of the inquiry map-
ped out preliminary procedure' and
then adjourned until Thursday to
await further information from

and also from former
Secretary Bryan.

No public hearings will be held for
the present. Chairman Pomerene
announced and the committee be-
lieves it possible that the investiga-
tion will be concluded within a few
days, possibly without any open
statement.

Senator LaFollette to-day changed
his plan to issue a public statement
regarding his declaration in the St.
Paul speech that Mr. Bryan told
President Wilson of ammunition
aboard the Lusitania when the ves-'
sel sailed from New York on her
last voyage. His statement probably
will be made to the committee. No
other statements in Senator La-

I Follette's speech are being investi-
gated at this time, Chairman Pome- j
rene said. Bryan has denied the j
statement .

Uruguay Breaks With
Germany "For Justice"

Montevideo. Uruguay. ?Oct. 8.
Uruguay has severed diplomatic re-
lations with Germany. A Presidential
decree announced the rupture, fol-
lowing a vote in favor of it by the
Chamber of Deputies 74 to 23. The
German minister has been sent his
passports.

President Viera in his message to
the Parliament declared that the
Uruguayan government had not re-
ceived any direct offense from Ger-
many, but that it was necessary to
espouse the cause of the defenders of
justice, democracy and small nation-
alties,

Lima, Peru, Oct. 8. The Peru-
vian government, which yesterday
handed his passports to the German
Minister, to-day ordered the Peru-
vian Minister to Germany, A. Von
D'er Heyde. to leave Berlin. The gov-
ernment also ordered the withdrawal
of all the Peruvian consuls in Ger-
many.

BEPI'SE BOXD AD.
New York, Oct. 8. The New

Yorker Volks Zeitung, official organ
of German-speaking Socialists in the
east, has declined to publish adver-
tisement of the Second Liberty Loan. I
Guy Emerson, director of publicity of j
the Liberty Loan for the Second Fed- j
eral Reserve District, made this news
public.

WM. STROUSE
Boy Scouts: Next Friday

fls
YOUR

"Turnout"
Your day has come.

Next Friday you will
embark on the Island.

Your appearance will
reflect your training and
the pride you take in
your honorable and hon-

Your Scout work is the
great preliminary to your

future achievements.

We Salute You!

We Are Virtually Quartermaster's
Department For Boy Scouts' Apparel

Scout Jackets Scout Leggings
Scout Breeches Scout Belts
Scout Shirts Scout Haversacks t

Scout Hats Scout Sweaters
Scout Machinaws

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

310 Market Street
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YORK COMPLAINTS
AT THE CAPITOL

Want Turnpike Company
Prevented From Charg-

ing Tolls Now

Petitions were presented to the
Public Service Commission to-day
by W. H. (freed, New Freedom, and
Charles H. Trlmpsey, Glen Rock,
asking that the York and Maryland
Line Turnpike Company, operating
in York county, be forbidden from
charging tolls until a quo warranto
proceeding inaugurated against the
company by the Attorney General be
determined- The company was or-
dered some time ago to place Its
roadbed in better condition and the
charge is made that it has not com-
plied with the order.

The borough of Pottstown to-day
filed objections against the proposed
increased of fare within the bor-
ough by the Reading Transit com-
pany from five to six'- rents, charg-
ing that the service is inadequate,

I that the cars do not maintain the
jschmiule and that there are no local
cars notwithstanding development of
sections of the borough because of
iron and steel activity.

To Secretary of the Commonwealth
to-day began to certify judicial nom-
inations made at the recent primary

j to the various counties where judges
j.ire to be elected for the printing of
jthe afHcial ballots. Steps to com-

] plete the pamphlets of all nqmina-
| tions of city and county-wide nat
i tiire for the soldiers' voting were

jtaken, a number of counties being
jwired to furnish lists,

i The Public Somro Commission
| to-day began hearing arguments in
?the Olraravllle and Lewlstown elec-
tric cases and will also consider the
controversy between the Lancaster
and Berks and Womelsdorf, Rich-
land and Myerstown Railway Com-
panies.

j W. Ross Kimball, of Dunbar, clerk
lin the Corporation Bureau of the
I Auditor General's Department, has
I resigned to ented the law offices of
George M. Hosack in Pittsburgh.

Governor Brumbaugh, wlio is ex-
pected to return to Harrisburg late
to-day, will spend most of the week
here, going to McElhattan Friday.
He will probably discuss the Reserve
Militiawith Adjutant General Beary
during the week. .

According to reports received nt
state draft registration headquar-
ters to-day the movement of the sec-
ond quota to the National 'Army
mobilization camps was completed
yesterday without accident, over 6,-
000 men being moved. The move-
ment of the men to make up short-
ages on the lirst call starts Friday
of this week. but. no information has
come of the time for the third quota
to go. State headquarters has .been
compllmentted in a letter from Col.
Fitzhugh Lee, chief mustering officer
at Camp Lee, on the manner inwhich Pennsylvania is forwarding
men. No information has been re-
ceived as yet as to the plans formobilizing colored men.
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Silver Anniversary of
The Order of Maccabees

The twenty-fifth anniversary of
the Order of Maccabees held in
White's _Hall, Broad and James
streets, gave the public a general
idea o£-what this order has been do-
ins the past year. The hall was made
pay by a profusion of autumn leavesand golderrod arranged by the
guard team. The program was open-
ed with a short address by the com-
mander, Mrs. Marshall, explaining
the purpose of the lodge and the
work it is doing. The deputy com-
mander gave an interesting account
of her trip this summer to Port Hu-
ron, Mich., where the headquarters of

I the order are situated. The opening
j drill given by the officers and guards

; showed the careful training the com-
pany received under their captain.

| One of the most interesting features
| was the doll and clown act bv Miss
, Florence Brown and Mrs. Mary Mil-
ler. This was followed with an in-

\u25a0 strumental solo by George Seosholtz.
| The reading, "Sombra," by Miss Ida

. Yoder was appreciated by the audi-
l ence. Other interesting features were:

j Solo by Mrs. Cornelius; tableaux,
\u25a0 "Rock of Ages," by Mrs. Jennie
| Strayer; instrumental solo, Miss

j Blanche Herman; "How Betsy Made
! the Flag," was*given in an interstinf;
manner by four little girls, Mildred
Gilberthorp, Minerva Barnhart,
Catherine Barnhart and Alice Pipps;
recitation, Miss Daisy Seidle; solo,
Mrs. Mary Schaffner; reading, Mrs.
Irene Brenneman; Red Cross tableauby the guard team in charge of Mrs.
Grace Stauffer. A beautiful solo
dance by Miss Florence Brown prov-
ed to be the most popular event of
the evening. She was encored many
times and responded gracefully. Af-
ter the entertainment refreshments
were served. The guard team is
composed of Mrs. Grace Stouffer,
captain; Mrs. Jennie Strayer, Mrs.
Emma Miller. Miss Catherine Nye,
Mrs. Jennie Grow, Miss FlorenceBrown, Mrs. Minnie Warfield, Mrs.
Martin. Mrs. Mary Miller, Mrs. Boyd,
Mrs. George Seidle and Mrs. Rey-
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Koplovitz
Receive Gifts of Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koplovitz
merrily celebrated their fifth or
wooden wedding anniversary at their
home, 121 North Summit street, yes-
terday.

Last evening many friends called
to offer good wishes and present the
couple with gifts of wood, some of
them most artistic. Singing, dancing
and a later supper were enjoyed by
the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Koplovitz
Mr. and Mrs. H. Katzman, Mr. and
Mrs. David Katzman, Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Koplovitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Gordon. Israel Rubin, Jacob
Gordon, Miss Miriam Gordon, Miss
Mary Straub, Miss Rachel Rubin,
Miss Sarah Rubin, Miss Katy Rubin,
Miss Lena Koplovitz, Miss Florence
Katzman, Miss Bessie Koplovitz, Miss
Rose Katzman, Miss Mary Rubin,
Miss Ethel Gordon, Miss Evelyn Gor-
don, Miss Rebecca Katzman, Abra-
ham Gordon, Arthur Koplovitz, Mor-
ris Koplovitz, Samuel Rubin, Bernard
Koplovitz, Aaron Katzman, Israel
Katzman, Koplovitz, Israel
Koplovitz, Ruby Gordon and Norman
Max Gordon.

Country Club Golfers
Ask Colonials For Match

In the club handicap held at the
new Fort Huntfer court of the Coun-
try Club of Harrisburg on Saturday,
October 6,Qutncy Bent won first hon-
ors. George R. Bailey, second and
Berne H. Evans third. About fifty
golfers took part in this match.

The Country Club of Harrisburg
has invited the Colonial Golf Club I
for a match for next Saturday, Octo- i
ber 13. Each club will be repre-1
sented by about thirty golfers, and a iclose match -is expected.

WAR-RISK RATES
CUT 25 PER CENT.

Treasury Department Action
Accepted as Meaning Dan-

ger From U-Boats Is Less

Washington, Oct. B.?A reduction of
nearly twenty-five per cent, in pre-
miums for Insurance of American ves-
sels and cargoes traversing the war
zone has been announced by the Gov-
ernment's War Risk Insurance Bu-reau.

Tile reduction was made, it is offi-
cially announced, "because of the de-crease in the risks. Unofficially It
was regarded as the Government's ex-
pression of its opinion, ln,dollars and
cents, that the U-boats have passed
the zenith in their campaign of
(rightfulness.

Indications have not been lacking
for the last three weeks that the
Government indicated to revise its
war risk insurance rates in the light
of reduced effectiveness of Germnn
submarines. It hardly was thought,
however, that the cut would be large.

Announcement of the reduction was
made in this criptlc statement by the
Treasury Department:

"The Secretary of the Treasury to-
day announced that the Bureau of
War Risk Insurance has reduced its
rates on all American steamships and
cargoes traversing the war zone from
6V4 to 5 per cent.

"This reduction is made because of
the corresponding decrease in the
risks."

IIHALTY TH/VNSFKitS
Realty transfers reported to-day:

11. S. Well to Carl Hefner, 3-story
frame, Crabapple and Fifteenth, $1;
Adam Baumbach to Andrew Kova-

jcheck, 210 South Union street, Mld-
dletown, $1,100; Flora M. and George
A. Snyder to L.lllle L. Walck, 21/4-story frame dwellings, 440-28-30-32Frederick street, Steelton, $1: Joseph
F. Berry to Annie Goldsmith, 3-story
brick, 242 Hamilton street. $1; C. F.
Copenhaver to Miriam E. Hogue, 2618
Agate street, $lO.

21 COAL RULINGS
DRAW LINES ON
DEALER'S PROFIT

Jobber Cannot Ruy at' U. S.
Price and Sell at High Con-
tract Rate, Says Garfield

Washington, Oct. 8. Twenty-one

rulings for the guidance of coal op-

orators, jobbers and dealers were is-

sued yesterday by the coal adminis-
trator, Harry A. Garfield, to clear up
some of the uncertainty and misun-
derstanding that has existed in the
coal trade since various price tixlng
orders have heen issued. It has been
brought to the attention of the ad-
ministrator that jobbers had con-
tracts to buy coal as low as $1.25 a
ton and that they were selling this
coal at $2 a ton, the maximum price
tlxed by the President. Some job-
bers who have contracts to sell at |3
a ton have been buying coal at the
President price, $2 a ton, and thus
making a fifty per cent, profit.

The new regulation, putting a stop
to these practices, provides that job-
bers who, at the time of the Presi-
dent's orders fixing the price of coal
at the mine August 21 and 23, had
contracted to buy coal at or below
the price set in those orders may not
sell at a price higher than what they
pay, excepting t add the proper job-
ber's commission.

Permits For Warehouse
and Garage Are Issued

Building permits for a 1-story brick
warehouse and a 2-story brick garage
were issued to-day. The warehouse
will be erected by J. B. Dare, in May-
dower street near Fourteenth street,

for the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
and will cost $2,000. It will be of
brick and concrete, 60x81 feet. . The
garage will be built in River street,
at the rear of the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, by J. Frank Saussaman, and
will cost $3,500. It will bo used for
the hospital ambulance.

JOYRIDE COSTS
THREE $347

Plead Guilty to Taking Car
Without Owner's

Consent

Taking a joyride in an automobile

without the consent of the owner, M.

W. Fager, 133 State street, cost Rob-

ert Beckley, Herbert Cable and Sam-

uel Glestwhite, a trifle over $347. The

young men pleaded guilty this morn-

ing before President Judge Kunkei
to a charge of operating a motor
vehicle without the consent of the
owner. Each was fined SIOO .and the
costs of the suit.

According to the story told In
court, Beckley Invited his compan-
ions to take a ride ip an automobile
owned by a relative. When they
went for the car at a private garage
the machine was locked but Mr.
Pager's au.to kept at the same place,
was not and Beckley, it was said,
look it instead.

The young men reside in New
Cumberland and vicinity, and a peti-
tion signed by about ninety residents
of Cumberland and York counties
was presented to the court asking
for suspended sentence or leniency.

Other sentences follow: Dr. Theo-
dore Kharas, continued until Friday;
George Willis, Indecent exposure,
suspended sentence; Gertrude Ritz-
man .abandoning infant child, sus-
pended sentence, probation officer to
investigate offer to take the woman
in a private home.

MISS DIMM BEST SI'EM.Kn
Blain, Pa? Oct. B.?On Friday eve-

ning there was a large attendance
at the spelling contest held at Mount
Pleasant School by Miss Josephine
Sheaffer, teacher. The spelling was
very interesting. In the final contest
after intermission. Miss Frankie B.
iDimm was best speller.

NEW CURFEW LAW
FOR GETTYSBURG

Borough Council Passes Or-
dinance on Petition of Large

Number of Residents

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. S. After
much agitation the .curfew law haa
passed the borough and now awaits

signing by the burgess. A petition

had been circulated through the
town by the persons Interested in the
movement and more than a thou-
sand of the grown-ups of the townhad signed in favor of the law that
would keep the young girls off the
street after 9 o'clock in the evening.

RUGIjER TO HE TRANSFERRED
Oren Mikle, on of Major Frank

H. Mikle, bugler for Company D,
Eighth Regiment .Pennsylvania In-
fantry, now Twenty-eighth division,
is leaving to-morrow for Camp Han-
cock, Augusta, Ga., after a ten days'
furlough spent at his home here, lie
expects to be transferred to the One
Hundredth and Twelfth United
States Infantry after returning to
camp.

If He Drinks
Give Him TESCUM
POWDERS Secretly
Any mother, wife or sister can

i stop the Drink Habit, if she wants
to do so. Thousands of women aro
happy to-day, because they gave
their husbands, sons or brothers
"Tescum Powders." The powders are
tasteless and harmless an.d can lie
given in either liquid or solid food.

You take no risk as Tescum Pow-
ders ' are sold under a steel-bound
money-refund guarantee by J. Nel-

' son Clark at SI.OO per box, or 6 box-
I cs for $5.00.

sang Homer thrills all America
\u25a01 with The Star Spangled Banner''

The Star Spangled Banner Louise Homer
Victor Red Seal Record 87277. Ten-inch, $2.

'

To hear this new Victor Record by Louise Homer is to
experience a thrill of patriotism that stirs the very soul. |||=-

|§§§!]| er deep, "ch contralto voices beautifully the sentiment
mjj! that inspired our national anthem. And as it rings out,full

and strong, instils within our hearts a greater love for our
jggjg! country and our flag.

Every American will want to include this new record
among the patriotic numbers in his Victor Record library.

Hear this new Homer record to-day at any Victor dealer's. He will gladly play for §fill
gßpl n T TUS,C y

u
WOrld 'S Brcatest artists who make Victor Records exclusively Hewill also demonstrate the various styles of the Victor and Victrola-$lO to S4OO. Ask togjjg|g bear the Saenger Voice Culture Records. ,

jjpjI proc *"- g jjjPj
gjjgg Now Victor Record* domouttrat.d at *ll dealer, en U>* ltof uch month

Victrola i"V'ctrol* '* 0,0
of th< Victor Talking Machine Compm; daalgnating le prccucta of tUI Cwpur only ISMIIrvi*l Warninfi The use of h word Victrol. upon or In th promotion or ral. of

WUOOIy, g iirVIWS5? *°r r Machine or Phonograph product* la misleading and Illegal. g
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